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NEWBHO'S KERPIGIDE C0S15 NO IRE Y1CA BOYS TO

Why Take

SOMETHING

Chances

JUST RS GOOD"
USE OATES PARK Forced -- Out-of-

For Baseball Games This Sea

sonGrand Rally for

February 28,
The Prime Factors in Glothes
are --The Selection of Fabrics The Quality of Goods The Correct Designs

The Perfection of Workmanship The Attention to Small Details---Th- e In-

dividuality of The Finished Garment.
All of Glaser's Clothes combine these factors and are so made that

when one dons clothes from here he has that feeling of having on the

For a woman to adorn her head
with false braids, puffs and rats, or a
man to wear a topee, is like buying
an hair preparation instead
of Newbro's Herpiclde. The "false
hair" and the "off brand" are both
substitutes for the real thine. The
original is always conceded to be bet-
ter than any Imitation or substitute.
"Something just as good" Is a heresy
of the rankest kind.

Newbro's Herpiclde is the original
remedy and does as promised. Years
of success and thousands of satisfied
users have made It standard. Herpi-
clde kills the dandruff germ, keeps the

sculp clean and stops falling hair. Its
proper use before baldness appears
makes false hair and wigs unneces-
sary. '

Newbro's Herpiclde In 50c and $1.00
sizes is sold by all dealers, who guar-
antee it to do all that Is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Applications may be obtained at
pood barber shops and hair dressing
parlors.

Sertd 10 cents in postage for sample
and book on the care of the hair to
the Herpicide Co., Dept. It., Detroit,
Mich.

Smith's Drug Store, Spelcal Agent

The Y. M. C. A. league baseball
games during the coming season will
be played on the new park of the
Asheville Baseball club, the manage-
ment of the club having assured Sec-
retary E. B. Brown of the association
that the park will be at their disposal
when not occupied for the regular
league games.

The association boys will have a
big rally night on Friday. February
28. at the association building, when
the basket ball season will be closed,

for Asheville and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Wednesday.

THE WEATHER For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Wednesday, ligh to moderate
variable winds.
General Conditions (Past 24 hours).

BEST CLOTHES MADE
Our sale is of our own well-know- n stock not of clothes shipped in

for a sale. Everyone who has purchased a suit or overcoat during
has realized the great saving he has made and wears the best clothes

We quote a few of the prices of this Closing Out Sale.
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J
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TEMPERATURE.

and the baseball season will be off-
icially launched. At that time there
will be a match game between picked
teams of classes A and B. to be fol-

lowed by the presentation of trophies
and pennants and the serving of re-

freshments.
Manager Stouch of the local league

The storm that was over the North
west is now centered over western
Kansas and eastern Colorado and
during the last 24 hours it has caused
rain or snow in the north Pacific
states, the Plateau district, the north,
ern Kocky Mountain region and the
upper Mississippi valley. Precipita-
tion has also occurred in the eastern
ijake region and eastern New Eng-

land. An area of high pressure is
entering the Northwest and tempera-
tures are lower from the Rocky
Mountains westward to the Pacific.
The. weather, continues fair In the
Southern states and temperature

$12.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 8.35
team will be present at this rally
meeting, as well as President Stike-leath-

and the directors of the club.
There will be short talks by a number
of them.

The feature of the night will be the

especially
this sale

made.

$15.00
17.50
18.50
20.00
23.35
26.65

presentations of trophies and pen-
nants by E. H. Worrell, the manager

Asheville 32 61

Atlanta 52 CS

Augusta 40 72

Baltimore 26 "S

lloston 14 ,10

Buffalo 14 24
Charleston 50 70
Charlotte 42 08
Chicago . . . :!4 :it
Huron 26 68
Key West 64 70
Knoxville 36 68
New Orleans 48 74
New York 16 36
Oklahoma 44 72
Pittsburg 24 34
Raleigh 36 64
Savannah . . 52 70

22.50 Suits and Overcoats
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats
$40 00 Suits and Overcoats

of the Spalding company in Atlanta.
A special Invitation was extended to

$13.50 Suits and Overcoats 9.00
$1 5.00 Suits and Overcoats 1 0.00
$16.50 Suits and Overcoats 11.00
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats 12.00
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats 13 35

Mr. Worrall for this occasion, and he
had accepted the invitation.

changes have been slight. Fair
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and Wednesday.

T. R? TAYLOR,
Observer.

At this meeting the contracts for
the boys who will take part In the
baseball season will be ready and may
be signed by all who wish to Join the
teams. These contracts have already
been made out and follow the lines of

There Is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan. the contracts made by the National

Baseball commission. There will be
a drafting clause, and altogether the
contracts will be the most complete

relieves the lungs, opens the secre-
tions, aids expectoration; and restores
the system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers.

Tampa 50 70
Washington 28 42
Wilmington 38 68

Normal for this date: Temperature
39. Precipitation .16 Inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. ni. Wednesday

I. W. GLASER
18 Pattern Avenue

ever prepared for the league.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

team by 183 pins. The following were
DEALS IS DIRT.the individual scores made:

Total
Terry 149 20:! 21a fii7

A- - campaign for Junior members
will also be launched on this rally
night, which will last until March 8.
The boys who will work in the cam-
paign will be furnished a list of pros-
pective members and expiring s,

and it is stated that any boys

Itrown 1 4 lfiO
Miller 171 121

224 r,:is
147 4:!'!

Owen, land In Buncombe county; $1
and other considerations.

S. B. Meares and wife to Mrs. M. K.
Oliver, two tracts of land in Black
Mountain township; consideration,

410.

U Blomberg to Ottls Green, land
on Walnut street; consideration $7500.

Edgar H. Taylor and wife to O. 1'.
and Ida W. Adams, land . in Black
Mountain; consideration $172.

A. II. Bays and wife to John T.
Hunt, land on the west side of Church
street; consideration, J i 5 0 .

V. Stikeleather, trustee, to F. W.
Thomas and wife, land on the Battle
road; consideration, $4s:i.

.1. M. Patterson, trustee, to Addle .

Ornnd totals. 474 484 nsii ir,44
r.nint 84 1 1:1 1:10 4 27
White 52 177 1 48.!
Hawkins . . 7ti 1 44 1 25 44"

Oranil Iota's . Iil2 4:!4 409 1 3 5.I

Joining during the campaign may join
the league teams for the summer.
The teams will not be chosen until the
campaign is over.

The association management con-
siders the present basket ball season,
which will close at this time, has been
the most Successful ever conducted by
the association. This has been lh'
fourth season, the league beginning
with one class of six teams and now
having four classes and 0 teams.

Sarali Iteruhardt in "La Tusea"

': iW21'SOQ2.i vvcAIntK BUREAU. n--
--'0d

WILLIS L. MOORE, Chief.
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DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS" FDR A

BAD LIVER OR SLUGGISH BOWELS.
Mucn nas Deen nnnc in this way to

association and Bible class work.
It is expected that the baseball sea-

son will be equally successful, and
of the association ex-

tends an Invitation to every hoy in the
city, whether n member of the n

or not, to be present on rally
night.

This g'entle, effective fruit lax ative thoroughly cleans your
stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour bile,

poisons, gases and clogged-u- p waste.
TO PREVENT IHXKJn POISOXIXG
apply at once the wonderful, old re

Tomorrow the Classic presents the
world famous and magniilcantly illus-

trious Sarah Bernhardt in the great-est'-

the great tragedies, "La Costa."
There are some wonderfully tragic

moments in the play and the scenes
representing them in the picture fur-
nish tense moments. The staging Is
superb offering a wealth of scenic-grandeu-

and costly costumes. It is
Inld in Home in the year 1880. There
are some extraordinary characters In
the plav, among them being "La Tos-ca- ."

by Mme. Bernhardt: Scarpla. bv
M. l)e Max; .Mario Cavnrudossi, by M.
Deneubourg; and Angelottl, by M.
Maury. Th climax of the pluy is
wonderfully exciting and tragic
wherein "La Cosca," when she sees
that her lover Is not feigning death,
wilh a wild cry lo the heavens where-
upon the spirit of Mario has but Just
passed, she Dings herself over the cit-
adel wall to the slony courtyard be-
low. It will be shown at the t 'lassie
one day, tomorrow, and the admission
will be only fi cents and 10 cents, as

name LIK. riMU KK S A.N TlJSr.i Tl(
HBAUiVO Oil,, a surgical dressing
that relieves path and heals at the

Is a wonderful stomach, liver ami
bowel cleanser, regulator' and tonic,
the safest and most positive ever de- -fame time. A trial will convince vou

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
v!f1fTiV?flons takcn ",8 m- - wfh m"l!lau 'lme- - Air ress reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) psss tbrouen pointsequal lsoberms (doued lines) pass through points of equal temperature: d'awa only for lero.'freeiing, 90, toil 10u.
O clear; Q partly cloudy; cloudy; ralo; snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. Flwt figures, temperature;
second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum wind velocity. . jtf3r "Si.-j-- flS

that it Is an infallible remedv for
Wounds, Old Sores, Burns, Ornnulnted
Rye Lids, Skin and Scale diseases, etc..
2uc, 50c, $1.00.

WILL ASK LAWMAKERS

A harmless cure for sick headache,
for biliousness, for a sour, gassy dis-
ordered stomach, for constipation, In-

digestion, coated tongue, sallowness,
pimples take delicious Syrup of Figs.
For the cause of all these troubles
lies in a torpid liver and sluggish con-
dition of your feet of bowels.

A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs tolnight means all poisonous waste mat-
ter, the undigested, fermenting food
and sour bile, gently moved on andout of your system by morning, with-
out griping, nausea or weakness, (t
means a cherry day tomorrow manybright days thereafter.

Please don't think of gentle, effec-
tive Syrup of Figs as a physic. Don'tnink you are drugging yourself, forluscious ngs, senna and aroma tk-- cannot Injure anyone.

This remarkable fruit preparation

such enormous crowds are expected

vihuu.
The day of violent purgatives, such

as calomel, pills, salts and castor oil
Is past. They were all wrong. You
got relief, but at what a cpst! Thcy
acted by flooding the bowels with
fluids, but these fluids were directive
juices. Syrup of Figs embody only
harmless laxatives, which act In a
natural way. It does what right food
would do what eating lota of fruit
and what plenty of exercise will do
for the liver, stomach and bowels.

Be sure you get the old reliable
and genuine. Ask your druggist for
the full name, "Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna." prepared by The Ca-
lifornia Fig Syrup company.- - Iluml
back, with scorn, any Fig Syrup Im-
itation recommended as "Just as good."

TO PASS FOUR MEASURES that the management has decided to
not advance the prices.

Today the Classic is showing one of
tn nnest war pictures ever shown
In the city, "For the Cause," in which
the battle scenes are wholly Indescrib-
able and the spectator feels that he
has actually been In the conflict, so

Relating to Commission Form

Taxes, Australian Ballot

and the Watershed.
vivid and. realistic are the scenes. A
big feature at the Classic every day
mis week.

Can't Get Away From It
WHEN YOU BUY COFFEE, YOU BUY CAFFEINE

and caffeine is the subtle but vicious drug in coffee that
irritates the heart, impairs digestion and upsets the nerves.

Kadi cup contains from 1 i' to :! Trains of this Kabit-forminf-
f, healtli-dpstrov-iii-

1i'ujt.

So far as known no coH'cc is sold today (liowpvcr processed or prepared) that
is free from caffeine.

If coffee is "fTettinjr" yon, and if you wish to leave the headache,
biliousness, indigestion and nervousness of coffee -- - drinking behind,
the safe and easy way is to quit coffee and use

Get Rid of

Piles at Home

There was a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon of the directors of the board
of trade, at which time lnstruclons
were given that ' Secretary Puckner
write immediately to Governor Craig
and the senator and representatives
of Buncombe county asking that steps
be taken to have the Australian bal-
lot bill, the bill asking for a special
election for deciding whether or not
Asheville Is to haw a commission
form of govrnment, the bill for a
more equitable system of taxation and
the one to protect the watershed of
this city, taken up and passed. If
possible at the present session of the
general assembly. .

; It will also be asked by the board
that if the Australian ballot bill can

Simple Home Remedy. Easily Applied
.ive mck iieilcr und Provrntn

All Danger from )erullmi.

eni ror Free Trial Package ami
Prove It In Your Case.POSTUM Don t even think of an operation

for piles. Remember what the old
family doctor said: Any part of the

not be passed as a state-wid- e measure
uvuy cur. away is gone forever. One
or two applications of Pyramid Pile
nemeay ana all the pain, fire and tor.

that an attempt b. made to have It
passed for Buncombe county alone.
Each of the bills referred to. have

ture ceases. In a remarkably short
time the congested veins are reduced
to normal and you will soon be all

been endorsed by the board at pre
right again. Try this remarkable

vious meetings.
A committee composed of George

R Powell, chairman. F. Htlkeleather.
W. Vance Brown and N. Buckner. was

This richly flavored table beverage tastes much like the higher
'

x grades of true Oriental Java, but is guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from caffeine or nny other harmful element. v

Postum now comes in improved form called
:

INSTANT POSTUM

remeay. nolo ror a free trial package
and prove beyond question It Is theright remedy for your case, even
though you may be wearing a pile
truss,

Just send In the coupon below at

appointed to assist In the entertain-
ment of the special committee of the
Dunkards, who will visit this city and
section next month, a. guests of the
Greater Western North Carolina asso

COret iviPerfcct Sati8filctionly '

ill- ft
'
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' fp till
' H not alremdy pur--

Hli B - MODART
I h f 111 I .: j flf coftt.thi.)Moo ' .v. n
Iftf; ! i ff "Wfou to 1
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II n cetioa. Our tale, on them J
J ffi j 4 bn wonderful, and "'I" J
V j tt ' ' tbatradaiaaanltlntb. : 3
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PP&A rtei Highly Recommended by Ug

( Castsam. '

- lor me tree trial treatment. It
will show you conclusively what Pyra- -
nua me riemedy will do. Then you
can get the regular package for R0t centa at any drug store. Don't iuffer
another needless minuta Writ.

ciation, with a view to holding their
1914 convention here, and possibly
making a permanent settlement in
western North Carolina.

There was a report from the trans-
portation committee to the effect thatsome definite plan may be announced
shortly for making Asheville a central
market for this section. Th. work of
the committee I. nM t ha min.

J H H K K ft K x t it h . (,

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

with marked success, and th. agrleul.

FHEK PACKAGE COUPON.
' ; ,

r-

Pyramid Drug-- company, 462
Pyramid Building, Marshall.
Mich. Kindly send me a trial
treatment of Pyramid Pile

' Remedy at one, by mall, Free,
In plain wrapper, ma I can
prove Its splendid results.

It is regular Postum, percolated at the factory and reduced to a soluble powder. A
level teaspoonful in a cup with hot water makes a very fascinating beverage

v

r it t In thousands of homes Postum has won its place at table by bringing health,
comfort and satisfaction. -

"There's a Reason"
For sale by Grocers everywhere. ' -

- V ', ""'rvy

turai committee Was Ihstruoted to
In the work of formulating

plans In the matter.' ' ,
ft
ft
ft
ft

T. M. ft A. BOWLING. ft ' ' - ,
Nam.

In th. T. M. C. A. bowllns; tourna-
ment last night th. team of Terry de-
feated the follower, of Grant two

Btreet

'o oiii oi inree ana secured a total ft Cltv . m
cor. soe.dlni that .t th. opposlnf ft It ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ' .PEERLESS-FASHIO- STORE.v (


